In every national economy primary role of the fiscal system is to provide public revenue to finance public needs. In addition, fiscal system has also the task to achieve appropriate economic goals such as export promotion, investment growth, and development of SME. 
Introduction

1.
The tax system does not arise as a result of pre-defined, based on scientific principles of the plan, but on the basis of a compromise of different political forces, under the influence of socio-economic planning, economic development, the degree of openness of the economy, historical development and tradition, the need to find new sources of funding public expenditure. (Pavlovi & Popov, 2003) Value Added Tax in Bosnia and Herzegovina has replaced Sales tax on goods and services on 01.01.2006. The common feature of both taxes is that they tax consumption. On the basis of information obtained from IBRD, VAT has been introduced in more than 140 countries around the world and is considered to be the most widely used form of tax.
VAT is a multi-stage tax that is calculated and paid at all stages of production and supply of a product and service to the end consumer. This implies that only new value is taxable which is being added at each stage of production.VAT is collected successively into the state treasury as partial payments at every stage of production and supply. When products reach end consumer, state collects full amount of tax.
Basic principles of the introduction of VAT in Bosnia and Herzegovina are:
− Sales tax which was collected at the entity level is replaced with single VAT system at the state level − Indirect Taxation Authority is the only institution responsible for the calculation and collection of VAT. − VAT is being paid to the single account opened at Central Bank of Bosnia and Herzegovina − Law on VAT in Bosnia and Herzegovina is in accordance with 6th EU Directive on VAT.
There are two types of VAT as follows: − Output VAT -business entities registered for VAT calculate VAT to the taxable supply of goods and services. − Input VAT -business entities deduct VAT which was calculated by the supplier. From the aforesaid it is clear that business entities pay VAT only to the new value added to their goods and services.
Process of taxing added value is carried out in following manner: 1. Each company selling its products and services indicates on the invoice as a separate item VAT at the statutory tax rate. This rate is being calculated on the sales value of invoiced products and services.
2. Buyer of these products and services pays calculated VAT together with the invoiced value, but VAT charged in the supplier's invoice is not included in the cost but is entered within prepayments and accrued income, account -Advance paid VAT. 3. When buyer sells its products and services, VAT is calculated on the invoiced value and entered to the accruals and deferred income, account -Collected VAT. 4. On a maturity date for payment of VAT, balances of accounts Advance paid VAT and Collected VAT are compared: Balance of Advance paid VAT<Balance of Collected VAT-difference is paid to the state. Balance of Advance paid VAT>Balance of Collected VAT-request is submitted to the state for the refund of excess tax, or tax credit is granted. Fiscal regulations on VAT stipulate deadline for payment of this tax to the state and usually this is once every 30 days, regardless of the moment of collection of receivables from the buyer, or payment of liabilities to the suppliers. This means that payment deadlines of receivables and deadlines for payment of payables and thereby VAT indicated in the invoice do not coincide with deadlines for payment of a difference between the collected and paid VAT to the state, which may cause additional financial stress to companies.
VAT as an Instrument of Fiscal Policy 2.
The IMF is committed to the reform of the tax system towards a larger share of consumption tax in relation to the taxation of labor and capital, considering spending less variable tax base in relation to employee wages and profits, which affects the stable public revenues. The recently published OECD studies are based on theoretical and empirical indicators, ranking established forms of taxation according to economic efficiency.
Recurrent taxes on the (fixed) assets are ranked as the most economically efficient form of taxation, while the second is the taxation of consumption. Labour taxation is ranked in third place, while the taxation of capital occupies the last place, as a tax form that has the most negative impact on economic growth as increasing burdens on the economy through taxation of labor and capital reduces the possibilities of the economy for new investment and new jobs. (Johansson, Brys & Vartia, 2008) Fiscal policy measures may help overcome the short-term problems caused by disturbances in the economy, but also influence the long-term increase of GDP and income per capita. Fiscal policy measures are intended for the achieving optimum rate of economic growth and not the maximum. VAT represents one of these instruments that can help achieve adequate economic growth. Influence of VAT to the economic growth and development may be shown from the perspective of its: (Musgrave, 1959) • Allocative, • Redistributive, and • Stabilization function Allocative function -VAT may influence improvement of efficiency of resource allocation, i.e. resource allocation can be made more efficient. Certain products and services by nature appear as goods of general public importance, and may not be submitted to the market mechanisms, and require state intervention. Exemption from payment of value added tax of services in the field of education, culture and health-social protection indirectly influence economic growth and development, because these activities contribute overall development of a society as a whole. Exemption of export activities from payment of VAT improves balance of payments with foreign countries. Exemption of banking services from payment of VAT leaves savings exempted from tax, which is stipulated by the law. Non-taxation of savings, as an accumulation sum, creates precondition for investments which may contribute economic development and growth.
Redistributive function -affects the most arrangement of the structure of VAT. Redistributive function does not represent a serious problem if a mechanism of progressive income tax of has been successfully built-in, so the lower income group of taxpayers accomplish relatively acceptable standard of living. Regressivity of value added tax for the purpose of redistribution can be alleviated by combining effects of this tax with other taxes within fiscal system. This possibility for mitigation of regressivity provides higher taxation of certain products and services with selective consumption taxes (excise). In such manner, Law on Excises of Bosnia and Herzegovina states stipulates of goods subject to payment of this type of tax (coffee, petroleum products, cigars, alcohols).
Stabilization function of VAT -fiscal policy has become one of the basic instruments of stabilization policy which influences development and stability of the economy: establishment of savings, the movement of investments, relations within foreign trade exchange, redistribution of national income. One of VAT factors influencing the increase of prices is the chain length of the multistage taxation of supply. If the number of supply stages is higher in certain branch, this leads to the greater number of taxation of added value. End effect of longer supply cycle is expressed in the increase of tax amount, and consequently the increase in retail prices of such products. Basic question in the implementation of VAT is referred to the stabilization function of this tax. If you take into account that stabilization function portrays fiscal effects of tax, impact on the level and pricing policy, as well as the practical applicability of certain tax structure in order to provide stable tax revenues, the activity of this vital function reflects efficiency of value added tax.
Concept of Single VAT Rate 3.
Among European countries, only Bosnia and Herzegovina and Denmark apply single VAT rate to all products without reduced rate for the essential goods. The Law on Value Added Tax in Bosnia and Herzegovina has established single tax rate of 17%, while the rate of 0 % is applied only on exports. In this manner country stimulates export-oriented companies. The single tax rate of 17%, was not changed since its introduction on January 1st, 2006, and there are no signs or concrete initiatives for the introduction of differentiated VAT rates.
Many politicians, citizens and tax experts consider single VAT rate as being regressive, i.e. that it burdens more poor who save little, and spend majority of their income. In order to solve this problem, introduction of differentiated VAT rates is being proposed or introduction of zero rate for the essential goods. In the background of all this criticism, several questions emerge: Is single VAT rate really regressive? Should this problem be solved with introduction of differentiated rate? Does VAT represent threat to a growth and development of the economy? We will try to provide answers to those questions in the following text.
There is ongoing debate about the concept of regressivity, because many experts perceive regressivity differently. The concept is questionable, because the base for calculation is essential-consumption or income, and to which time period these observations refer. Single VAT rate has proportional effect when consumption is base, and regressive effect when calculated by income. The reason lies in the fact that the savings (as a part of income) are being increased when the income rises, and it's necessary to underline base for calculation of VAT. Understanding of regressivity is changed when you perceive it over a long-term, because then burdening income with VAT may become proportional. Namely, consumption taxes tax only consumption, but not the savings. Since the savings represent deferred consumption, at the moment it converts to consumption it shall be subject to VAT. In such manner rich individuals are not exempted from VAT, because they pay VAT when they start spending their savings. This observation significantly changes concept of regressivity. If the income is regarded as income realized during the entire life, then, with assumption that the entire income is spent until the end of life, it is equal to consumption. Then, rich and poor are equally burdened with VAT, because share of VAT in the income is proportional. Finally, we must admit that regressivity is linked to the annual income, and single VAT rate burdens more poor who save less.
Empirical studies on VAT regressivity often support the fact of its uselessness in narrowing of social inequalities. Studies have shown that in Ireland, rich spend their income on food twice as much than poor, although poor spend majority of their income solely on food. Therefore, zero tax on food in Ireland provides two times higher allowance to rich than poor.
Introduction of multiple rates requires some kind of differentiation of taxable products. If vegetables are subject to lower tax rate, does this mean that fresh, canned and frozen fruit is subject to equal or different tax rates? Process of defining products for different rates is very complex and requires professional and intelligent tax administration, which would clearly and strongly explain its decisions to the public. Therefore, introduction of multiple rates is complicated and includes higher costs of tax administration compared to the single rate system.
Introduction of differentiated rate increases administrative costs of tax collection. Country applying VAT with multiple rates must have more officers for processing complex tax returns than country with single VAT rate. Also, costs of calculation and payment of VAT increases for the companies. When switching from single to two rates, costs of tax administration increase five times. Switching to three rates costs increase ten times.
Lower VAT rates do not guarantee lower prices. Namely, lower VAT rates for medicines or food does not automatically mean lowering of prices of these products. Prices are created on free market according to the supply and demand. Traders form their prices depending on the elasticity of demand, i.e. according to what the market will bear, regardless of the determined tax rate. Therefore, lower VAT is no guarantee that poor shall pay lower price for these products.
Previously, we have stated several facts in favor of single VAT rate, but we are aware that in spite of these facts, single rate has its downsides. One of them is that VAT provides great potential for corruption in tax practice, i.e. VAT frauds. Carousel fraud is a synonym for one of the most famous and largest VAT frauds. Carousel or so called tax carousel is a financial fraud caused by abuse of VAT system, leading to the reduction in public revenues of the country which was supposed to collect VAT or the country that has made refund of VAT, when there was no trade. This type of fraud is connected to the sale of goods and also to the supply of services. How this type of fraud actually functions? In socalled carousel fraud scheme, most often phantom company -fraudster imports goods in Member Country without VAT, but he latter charges VAT to its customers. While traders -importers regularly disappear before settling their tax liabilities in favor of competent tax administration of their country of residence, while customers have right to deduct VAT paid from their total taxable income. These activities of importers and subsequent sellers cause losses in the state treasury. The most specific feature of this tax fraud is power to repeat the fraud, almost as many times as the perpetrator of fraud wants it.
In order to prevent and to deter individuals, business entities or chain of taxpayers prone to tax frauds from participating in activities which are contrary to the tax laws, and in order to establish system which will provide adequate response of tax authorities of Member Countries, European Commission has in the mid-2013 adopted amendments to the Directive 112, whose implementation started in January 2014. Adopted amendments to the Directive intend to respond promptly to the emergence of new types of tax frauds, which are reported to all Members of the EU. Each Member, which deems it should undertake special measures of protection, may request from the Commission approval of such measures. (Vukmirica & Špiri , 2005) The effects of tax frauds within the country are usually significantly higher in value than the frauds related to international transactions, but domestic frauds are more numerous and with smaller amounts. Violation of law and evasion of VAT payment or reduction of tax liability is generally associated with following activities of taxpayers:
• Issuing of false tax invoices with indicated values of deliveries that are lower in value than actual trade, and which are addressed to the non-existing customers, with the aim of reducing the output VAT • Obtaining of input invoices from the non-existing suppliers in order to increase input VAT • Inclusion of fictive company into the sales chain between the two existing companies of which one is buyer and other is supplier, so the fictive company serves for reduction of VAT liability, because the seller sells to that company goods at lower prices than actual, which reduces his output VAT, while the buyer receives the invoice with prices that are higher than the market prices and in such manner is entitled to higher input VAT than the actual.
• Inaccurate representation of prepayment/credit in monthly VAT returns for the unfounded request of VAT refund.
• Inaccurate and incomplete bookkeeping that results in a higher input than output VAT, so the taxpayer is not obliged to pay VAT.
• Fictive company without any turnover submits VAT returns showing tax credit and large amount of receivables from Indirect Taxation Authority, and then requesting refund.
Differentiated VAT Rate 4.
There were numerous discussions about introduction of differentiated VAT rates in Bosnia and Herzegovina even during the period of drafting of the Law on VAT. However, initiative for differentiated rates has become main topic again because of the influence of the economic crisis on social status of population. Namely, studies conducted by IMF experts suggest that application of differentiated tax rates create adverse effects. When making decisions on multiple VAT rates, focus is mostly on support to the lower income population, and costs of taxpayers and tax administration are out of focus. IMF economists believe that introduction of differentiated VAT rates brings number of negative effects: (Tait, 1988) − Multiple rates distort both consumer and producer choices; − Producers always intend to adjust their price with "what the consumer will bear", i.e. in line with what the market will bear. In that manner, traders will try to transfer increased rate to consumers, which would prevent any reduction in prices of lower rate products; − Favorable treatment of certain goods having substitutes in terms of purpose makes room for constant complaints of the part of a business community producing or selling substitutes; − Defining goods and services with favorable treatment, especially "essential goods", books, medicines and etc., represents problem considering wide range of products and "grey zone" which exist with such range of goods, and is expensive, because it requires engagement of special staff within tax administration, which must have excellent knowledge in production technologies of goods under favorable treatment, substitutes and all other products and brands which are part of "grey zone" and additional human resources which will communicate with taxpayers and respond to their inquiries in connection to the taxable status of product, provide binding opinions and supervise implementation of rules and definitions. On the other hand, taxpayers who find themselves in this zone of products have additional expenses associated to their classification and communication with tax administration; − Lower rates of VAT due to technical problems in application and inability of tax administrations to effectively supervise the implementation of new rules and definitions, definitely leads to tax evasion. Given that tax revenues are part of the total revenues of country, it is clear that tax evasion leads to the reduction in the volume of total revenues of the country, i.e. reduction in total amount of money that state has at its disposal during the budget year; − The experience of countries show that scale of VAT rates does not contribute changes in preferences of consumers and redistribution within the consumption structure of households and governments, which shows considerable inelasticity of consumption and reflects local character of the goods having favorable tax treatment. In addition to all aforesaid, it is hard to estimate effects of differentiated rate of VAT to population, tax payers and tax administration, since each of these groups is structured, and the information itself is not representative since there is no dynamic component of long-term development of the economy.
Consumption structure is not only differentiated with regard to the income level, but also with regard to the household age, tendency to saving and investing. When we look at the regressivity of VAT on lower income population, which is one of the main reasons for the introduction of differentiated VAT rates, we must consider net budgetary effects of such measure, weighing the costs incurred by administration and taxpayers due to administration of multiple VAT rates.
However, when it comes to the rate of VAT being reduced, benefits of such rate will have not only the lower classes, but also middle and upper classes. However, practice have shown quite different effects, e.g. reduced rates on baby equipment, baby clothing, shoes or food did not lead to the increase of birth rate. Namely, level of effects of reduced VAT rates depends on:
• Consumer preferences;
• Price elasticity of demand for certain goods and services;
• Level of competition within the sector;
• Level of "gray economy", and etc. It is possible to achieve many positive effects by lowering VAT rate if this is limited to the sectors that have been affected by "grey economy." If rates are reduced on goods or services that many produce or use, there will be a greater demand for such goods or services supplied by registered suppliers. This leads to better work at formal economy, instead of employees working on principle "do it yourself." Growth of productivity leads to the economies of scale, while moving consumption towards regular market leads to the increase in demand for goods and services, which inevitably leads to the employment growth in this filed and development of the economy, which all together leads to the growth of tax revenues. Lower rate of VAT influences lower unemployment if applied to luxury goods, i.e. goods and services with elastic demand. On the other hand, lower rate of VAT applied to essential products shall not lead to higher demand and growth in employment. But we should not forget that market is quit rigid and depends on many factors, and it takes a lot of time for the change of VAT rate to show targeted effects.
Practice has shown that lower rates of VAT have greatest impact on products of final consumption, locally delivered. If the rate is lower for regional goods, and if we take into account movement of population and labor market, effects of lower rate shall become invisible. Higher consumption of such products will create price that is above desired sales price. We cannot forget the intermediate products and raw materials, where VAT is not an element of cost and does not affect selling prices in the sector.
Value Added Tax in European Countries
5.
At the beginning of 2014, VAT was increased in three countries within the European Union. In Croatia reduced rate was increased from 10% to 13%, in France from 7% to 10%, and standard rate from 19,6% to 20%, while in Cyprus reduced rate was increased from 8% to 9% since 13.01.
When new VAT rate was announced in Croatia since 2014, this meant that for the next three months higher VAT should have been applied to edible oils and fats, white sugar, baby food, water supply, catering and tourist services, certain newspaper and magazines, tickets for concerts and culture and art magazines. New tax change brings further
Conclusion
6.
VAT is the most widely used system of taxation of goods and services in the world, enabling higher public revenues. Bosnia and Herzegovina and Denmark are the only countries in Europe using single VAT rate, which means that the same rate is applied to all products and services, while other countries use differentiated VAT rates, i.e. different rates for different products and services. Introduction of single rate is quite easy and does not require higher costs. However, reduction of VAT rate, does not necessarily mean that poor will pay lower prices, because traders shall continue to form the price according to what the market will bear. Implementation of differentiated rates going down, although the prices will be lower for the essential products, will not lead to the increase in employment. Differentiated VAT rates create higher costs and require more time before the start of implementation and for monitoring of implementation. However, introduction of VAT in Bosnia and Herzegovina should keep the same food prices.
The Law on Value Added Tax is being applied in Bosnia and Herzegovina since 01.01.2006. Indirect Taxation Authority of Bosnia and Herzegovina has promptly and successfully introduced new tax system, which replaced then applicable sales tax. This was rated by relevant international institutions as one of the key steps for establishment of single economic area, reduction of grey economy, encouraging of foreign investments and reduction in the foreign trade deficit. The Law on Value Added Tax in Bosnia and Herzegovina has established single tax rate of 17 %, while the rate of 0 % is applied only on exports. In this manner country stimulates export-oriented companies. Introduction of Value Added Tax in Bosnia and Herzegovina has resulted in significant increase in collected revenues. When deciding on introduction of VAT, we must also take into account disadvantages of value added tax, such as high costs of introduction into the tax system and implementation, then, due to the high number of taxpayers, calculation and collection technique is expensive, and in the end, is paid by the economy in each stage of supply before the consumer, which means that the economy is crediting the country.
However, since Bosnia and Herzegovina aspires joining European Union, introduction of VAT state level is one of the fundamental conditions for accession to the European Union, so the existence of this type of tax substantially contributes tendency of Bosnia and Herzegovina to join trend implemented by other Member Countries.
